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o..1.th woold be attached.- That-
-oontemplated la either _ the 1nlll 
ill: ellf'UIk'lLte llIaJl, wbf!l'l!by th .. voter .tMCG1'e8 











iit,'i .. i;iiiiil.iii.. . tJJtt;.. 11ft. '~.~. ,,' uallfied . .a1liiJd.~:iltiaUJImn ' presut 
.' . . . ~bDam. of' 811~. . ,If It be , ... ~ '-.ArB. ot ate the aex~ ~'meeting 
.. >~···tlle· .<Iate.~' IlUCh ~~.' Upon the 
4a.lOpU- 'of !!JUch'ordfnlUlCe, or. thel Pl'eSentation 
" 'Of M.leb- Jl&Utlon, .aid board of I!IUPWVbrors shall 
ordet'.·tb8 hoJdtng·.of aspeeial ei80tlon tOI' the 
.. :p~ of electing web: board ~f freeholders, 
which III\.1d specW eh~ctf()n shaIl·l»· held not lellil 
.• 'than 'orty day,a oor more tha.a atn.ty days aIter 
":Jhe adoption of'the ordlnance·atoresaitl or th~ 
::J1reseata.t1on ot sald pstltltll'l:':tp' aaid board of 
t'1~ Calidldat_~.. ~on·jIa·membel'll '~"'said boa. rd of treeholOa,lI be nominated 1 :. =fit. petfifon. 8Ul)stantlaD), tr· e·same manner as 
~ be provided by general law for the DominI;!,-
,.tlO!l;;.,IJy petltkJD &t;t!}ect~ ote&ndiQ.tes for 
-.:CQllnty oftice8j,\q, pe.·voted at general.· elections. 
, "l'Ile- ~1e{:t1OD shan be tondueted and -the baUbts 
: caIIY&BSed and result 'd~ared substantially &8 
:~'·fJtbe1' election., tor county offices. except that 
tJ1er.-aull. be Clnly·one electton, and the fifteen 
, ~ .receIving the- hi&haat vot.. shall be de-
....... rcd the duly elected board of freeholders. 
All ties saan be broken by lot. 
. It .hall . be tbs· dl.lty of sald board of free-
boIden. wlthlnQne. hundred and eighty dayS 
atJ;er ·tl1e reH\llt of ·811<:4 e.IecUon shan havo been 
.~ed by tho board-'or 8upel'vlsonl, to prepare 
and propose a cbart,er fOr a-consolidated clty 
-,~~~ tpn'~,~d it ma.y,. 'prellCribe 
,t!I&·exL$tf.IIg,boandarY Itnes ot·the county 8.8 the 
t.lr-rltor'la1 limit. of salrl proposed "fty and 
(J()UDty. aJld· 'J)1'OJrose -the formation ot aU of th8' 
~co~ated dUes and towruJ !lnd aU ot the 
_,~rpo1'8ted territory within the county into 11. 
~8DUlbl.ted cit,. and county government. to be 
~lIy.-Mt1d .aharte!', andoto have lo'Ombin8li,; 
'.81IrJlft.(lf a. ctt)' .and A county, as PTovlded In 
.fhs...ccmsUtutJon tor consoUdated ('lty and' ('ounly 
CO'Vtn;nmt·nt. Qr. eafd bo!u'd· of freehoJd<.lrs rna:,' 
PNpQIIe. fn· the altema.tlVII'. that a lesser area. 
CGati· thatot..tba whole ·coanty. to constst of 
tbo.e, lneol'porated cities and towns ht'reinatter 
~ ".to be' desllPltlted and named·· by the 
l!oru'd _ of' f1'l'eholilers as necessary anll essential 
.elCect ('OnsolldaUort. ~lso thuse lu('t)rporatt"tl 
,w!!fch· dB herelnafteT PJ'Q'llded, 
·ma.1()riJty w<ite of th .. qnallfied electol's 
:w{)lU"8.tcI7. vot(' in !;lvor of such 
together· wfth any unlncorpor:1 tert 





Jated In any of 
t(Owns tn.... on('I~ 
'i~h<."l, printed and Circtllll'ted -tl1 .. ren.·! .mariir4' •. 
however, H there be no 
. paper pullllshed, printed 
of such Incorporated cit I<lS ur 
puulic'ati(,n .,hall be made- fJY 
Imblie pla.c"s in each of said. 
or towns havln~ no liuch ~l.:~~~~;~~:!~~:' three ays. }.II 'Jf lSuch 
.complet<>cl witllin fifty dnys 
proPOlM'll cnarter with the 
board of supervl .... 'Jr8 shall 
pamphlet forJl) .. at leftst 
proposed cl,artcr, P1U~:~~~~g'~~~:~i;Jj cent, a5 the e are 
county. The c"fJunty 
to the clerJr or the l"gi"l"tllv .. 
every illl: .. orl>orated 
(,'Ounty, a nmnoor 
proposed cbarter. 
Oi reg1$tered electors 
oorporated dty or toWn • 
. thel'~·lJpun g!ve 'noticp, by ad:vertf:sltllll 
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• - ..... .; • ~ - p~. • ... ~ 
~~S:.~-; 0"f ... ~~ ~,'c~~t" 'fj';~::'i~(¢1::~l~4~; 
jll=~~5;~~~~~; . =iS~:.-&DFIi·1a.:~ .... '"...,.Jti~. "7~:~ 'tlIe.m~t provl~1I tlla. tan' i)f tr..emea:.<'{j:ud, t~ And an- of the UlJiheorporat~·~.{'·,~ 00t7 wkliIn-'the COUftty may consoHdat$.and 'tftiD''i?~~ 
a ~a04 COUnt7. It also provWU t.b&t II l ..... ,~;:;< 
area tbaa that ot the woole county, ccmsist1nC' •.. ,':.' 
of tbolle clUes and towns WhOM el~tors may' . . 
vote In tavor. may form the cons',lId,j.tj'>n .. The. 
queatlon ot formation Is submitted to jlaaIl' 
municipality after the Propol!I>d charter ha.. 'been . 
printed and distributed to th~ eiel:iOl"$. 'J!la:e&." .. ' 
municipality votes !'epRI'at(,l.;r th ... r"on, thus . 
guaranteeing to the small('r 1l<1ual ri,-hts With 
tile larger mUlllcipallties. ' .. '. 
Tn any consolidati<m that may take place no ,_ ..... 
city or town or unincorporated territory- ~~ ,",. '.' 
assume or be lIahle for tl1t' (",tl!tan,llng tleflt4l·'''r:~. ;"j" 
bonded Indebt<:dneBs of , .. ny otlRoT city or-to:wn..:,:/.'· 
at the time the chartl'r tnke~ effoct.' .:. "~";:"~';;:e.~';: 
It clears up the situation as toschool4!J;.,;.·. :.,:?~~~ .. 
to provide !hilt thPTe may b .. one or mo)f'e:·~C,b(l~: .. c_: .... ':. 
d.istricts. "Uher rural or urban, under the· .GQ.n-", ,'.' .. 
, ~rol ot one board and one school z;uperlntendefit:.~. ''''':)'~ 
...If the amenflment Is adopteu It wilt e1l&hlo!l ,.,c~:r; 
the people of Alanwda county to get better, 3.11it>, ,,~,:: 
more servtce at 1£'.88 <,ost. " .' ',' ,-~.,.: 
As the amendment only al'lf'.f'ts Alameda 
COlIDty. and permits a unification of oJl at·~..,. ." > 
Interesta In the countY'. eliminatlng many f'Ill1ill","c , .. ~! 
cations In . community el'lort and actlvlti.~.the'·':S 
electore throughout the State (If C"l!lot'nla~:~ ':: 
should IUS!" In Its adoption by voting "Yes ... ·on , $,. 
the amendment. . , .... ~ .. , .. ",-'C," 
.. . A. H.DREBlr.·: :.: .. f¥.;;r.~~~ . 
State Sena.tor Fltteenth Dlat¥..::>.<j.a.:;,:.';~ 
Eow.J. TYI\~n .;. "F:~: 
State Senator Slxteentn D!str*.'.s:~j""" .. 
CO~·:·h8ernbl;C;;nZ;tltv.tloJUtJ Amendment 61. Amen4s Sectkm 1. Article VI . ;j;~7Y1i~:· 
:of,~titutlon. Omlfl!from enumerfttlon of courts. Itl 1Vhlcll judlclalpo.wer4a YES" ~.:' .. , 
JJll,iha.· qetlon declared vested. "district, courts of appeal, superior courts and '" :.:.'.~~,.~.::,~','.'*.' .. :.'.'.-.~.; •• '.~' 
'~dL!Rn!rlOr courts &8 the·leltis1ature may eata.b.Ush In any Ineorpol'ated cIty 01" .'~ • ~ .' 
16
~:tt~ oount)"Ol" .city aDO. county," aDd sUbllUtutes therefl}r ~'suclt !-::-::"t'.;.,',.' ~~'.;,;'~~:;;:...-:~ 
~.;ColfttB' .. thalegislature by gelleralJa:'Ir (aubj~t to refp.rendum) 'may " . 
eetabliish." Decl~ remabUIlt!' pt'QviRlon8 of same arttcle. except !!<Ietlon nine-
teen Eelatlng to ('harglng jUries. shall havl! I!IIme etrect as general laws and. NO 
Jegjal8;tu~ may repeal or amend same, 
~ . ;~bjii~onatltutlonal Amendment );0. 6t-A S{o<Otlon on",. n.l'ticlc ,;lx. proposed to' be·.·. 
propose to the people of thf' amended. now reau:; as fo~lows; 
.pl\.llIOImta a.mendment to artide 
constitution of the 
t. ju<tialal· 
;---.. 
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